
Emergency cover
for your home and your holiday caravan
exclusively for Leisuredays customers

Open 8am-8pm weekdays, 9am-4pm weekends

01422 396 867

Protection against

Boiler breakdown
Burst pipes
Drain blockages
Heating & electrical failure

Turn over to see more...

Cover your
holiday caravan

Cover your
home

Cover
both

From just

per week!
84p

NEW
policy



 

Emergency help and repairs
exclusively for Leisuredays customers

This is a brief summary of the policy cover. For further details, a policy summary or a specimen policy please contact us. Benefits and 
discounts are subject to terms and conditions, cover level and underwriting criteria. Minimum premium is £43.40 to insure your 
holiday caravan only. Details on this leaflet are correct at the time of print but may be subject to change. Leisuredays is a trading 
name of Caravan Guard Limited, which is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority.       LD-CCBroHC-HE-0914

Boiler breakdown
Assistance to restore hot water following the failure of your boiler

Water, plumbing and drainage
We’ll help if your plumbing or drainage fails, or you need to get your 
water supply running again

Electricity and gas supply
We’ll get you reconnected if there’s a problem with your gas or electric

Main heating system
Help to restore your central heating system if it stops working

Emergency repairs
We’ll secure your home or holiday caravan following an accident, or 
make emergency repairs to your roof after bad weather

Pest infestation
Rest assured we’ll remove wasps, hornets, rats or mice

Alternative accommodation
If we can’t fix things quick, we’ll pay for somewhere for you to stay

Optional boiler service and maintenance
We’ll cover the cost of servicing and repairs to your boiler

Open 8am-8pm weekdays, 9am-4pm weekends

01422 396 867
Satisfaction Promise

14 day money
back guarantee

24 hour claims assistance in an emergency to get things back to normal 
at home, or if you’re away, to help you continue your holiday with the 
least possible disruption. Choose to cover your holiday caravan or home 
separately, or cover both on the same policy for even better value.

Confidence in a
trusted family

business

Investor in people 
with high training 

standards

Award winning 
customer service

Highly rated for
service and value


